This research is an implementation of health nutrition services to improve the quality of life among elderly poor family who have health card/Kartu sehat (KS) from poor family access to nutrition and basic health services. The target of the elderly poor family who have KS (n=288). Method: observational analytic with a cross-sectional design. The dependent variables were posyandu support, peer support, the independent variables were healthy behavior and quality of life. The data analyses were Chi-square. Results: Elderly men (n=136) women (n=152). Description of health nutrition services to continuity aspects on average 59.3% KS owner who used KS. This condition illustrated of basic health nutrition service component was still very low due to the distance of service location, nutrition service activity, education and community habits, as well as service quality. There were relationship between posyandu support and healthy behavior (p=0.336; r=-0.962) it means the more elderly aware of healthy living behavior. The relationship between family support and healthy behavior (p=0.059;r=-0.471) peer support with healthy behavior (p=0.001,r=0.981). The implementation of health nutrition services to improve the quality of life among elderly poor family (p=0.07; r=0.14). The quality of life among elderly women and elderly men significantly different because of healthy behavior.
INTRODUCTION
The target of improving nutrition service on the elderly is supplementation Ca and vitamin C which given 4 times in a month or 52 times in a year. Until now there has been no report about healthy living behavior and the quality of life among the elderly in districts and cities of Surakarta. The regions that have nutritional improvement program for improving the quality of life among the elderly is still few with the result of partial research data is not integrated. Nutritional improvement program and healthy living behavior in the poor elderly family group obtained from the district and Puskesmas data is still a basic health program. Nutritional improvement program and healthy living behavior supported by Posyandu, peer group socialization and poor family where the elderly life. The data of health services and nutritional elderly at Puskesmas are nutritional status monitoring, blood pressure, and Hb levels. However, there has not healthy elderly integrated program to stay healthy, means that the quality of life among the elderly to stay active, healthy, and productive has not been analyzed. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the result of nutritional health service implementation to improve the quality of elderly lieving in a poor family.
METHOD
The type of experimental research was to implement nutritional health service to improve the quality of life among elderly poor family. Conduct in District of Health in Sragen, Klaten, and Wonogiri working area with multi stage sampling. The target of the elderly poor family and the family who has KS (n=288) men and women with random sampling. Subjects were determined by inclusion and exclusion dependent variables Posyandu support, peer support, and independent variable healthy behavior and the quality of life. The data were analyzed of Chi-square and OR.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The elderly group who did not have KS they had a hard time to access health and nutrition services due to poverty. The target of the elderly poor family and the family who had KS (n=288). The accessibility of poor family to basic health and nutrition services varies greatly between districts. The amount of poor family who bears the elderly in 3 districts in rural areas (N=179.867), although in some regions where the elderly poor family still have fixed income (retired) there were 132.347 people. The description of utilization aspects of health nutrition services could be seen up to the continuity aspects 59.3% of KS owner took advantage of it. This condition illustrated that the utilization aspects basic health nutrition services are still low due to the distance of service location, transportation, and communication, nutrition service activity outside of government work hours, education and community habits, as well as the service quality. Different social characteristics in obtaining health nutrition services for improving the quality of life among elderly poor family (Table 1) shows elderly women are more active than elderly men. From table 1 can be known that statistically there was a relationship between quality of life among elderly women and elderly men (p=0.042) with the strengths of weak relationship (r=0.481).m This mean that the elderly subjects on this study have significant differences between the quality of life among elderly women and men. Furthermore, there is a significant relationship between the quality of life among elderly age ≤ 80 years old with elderly > 80tahun (p=0.032) with the strength of a weak relationship (r=0.570). means that the younger of the elderly age will have better health and nutritional status. This finding in accordance with the study of Aveiro, Driusso, Santos, Kiyoto, and Oishi (2013) who stated that the older the elderly get they will risk of lost appetite so their health and nutrition status decreases as a result of the declining quality of life.
In table 1 it is shown there is a relationship between good family support with the quality of life among elderly statistically significant (p=0.021) but the strength relationship is weak (r= 0.721). this is consistent with the existence of a real elderly income relationship (p=0.007) between middle-income family (Rp 1.800.000 -Rp 5.000.000 per month) with low-income family (<Rp 1.800.000 per month) to the quality of life among elderly. The strength of the income elderly family with the quality of life among elderly quite strong (r=0.956). this is in line with the results of Saputri and Indrawati's research (2011). Table 1 shown that Posyandu support's relationship with the quality of life among elderly statistically was not significant (p=0.166) but has quite strong relationship, such as; if the elderly do not come to monitor their health and nutritional status at Posyandu will suffer 2x their quality of life decrease compared with the elderly who monitor their health and nutritional status actively at Posyandu (r=1.188). This is in line with the results of Yuliati, Baroya, and Ririanty's research (2014) which stated there is a difference between the quality of life among elderly who live in a community with elderly social services because the elderly whom live in a family's house will socialize often with the neighbor and peer especially when they meet in monitoring health and nutrition's place. Meanwhile, in this research, the relationship between good peer support with the quality of life among the elderly statistically is not significant (p=0.352) with the strength relationship is quite weak (r=0.259). If the elderly do not have friends or do not make friends, it is not related to their quality of life. It is related to Yenny and Herwana's finding (2006) which stated that the elderly, especially more than 80 years old do not have peers because many of them have passed away.
This research showed that the elderly who did not work (9.375%), as labor (32.29%), as an employee (28.81%) and Civil Servant/ARMY retirement (33.33%) had a significant relationship with the quality of life (p=0.033) and the OR as much as 8.705 . means that the more comfortable/established job they had will make their quality of life better, it almost 9x better than the elderly groups who did not have a job or as labor. It is related to Feng, Wenbo, and Rosalin's finding (2016) which stated that the better jobs with adequate income will be more protected from dementia.
The resulting analysis of health nutrition services implementation for improving the quality of life among elderly poor families shown that there is a positive relationship between income level, jobs type, healthy behavior and family support with the quality of life. So that practically there is an agreement to improve private institution (Posyandu, Posbindu, Mosque managers, and other non governmental organization) to work together with medical workers, community leaders, religion leader to facilitate elderly community to make them always behave in a healthy life by relaxed and light exercising which in the end can improve the quality of life. Jobs type and income level are significantly related to improving the quality of life among the elderly. Even though the income was low (< Rp 5.000.000 per month) it is able to maintain the quality of life among the elderly.
CONCLUSION
The quality of life among elderly significantly related to income, last jobs type, and family support. In significantly related to healthy behavior (exercise) and age. The quality of life among elderly women and elderly men significantly different because of healthy behavior.
